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Abstract 
For on-line monitoring and controlling the quality of resistance spot welding, we design a high speed data acquisition 
and spot welding signal processing system. System hardware, which are made up of PLC 1800 high speed data 
acquisition card、current sensor、voltage sensor、signal adjust circuit and IPC, is mainly responsible for  A/D 
conversion and data acquisition; software system are mostly made up of data acquisition and memory module、
wavelet filtering of digit signal module、U-I image and energy analyze module in electric signal of spot welding , 
which realize the data acquisition and processing base on welding current、electrode voltage、welding cycle. The 
experimental result showed that U-I image shape of different material are markedly dissimilar in spot welding , 
according to U-I image we can check if welding current and electrode voltage are normal in welding process or not, 
and through U-I image we can read the input energy of every U-I curve half-cycle and judge spot welding quality. 
Therefore, we can take U-I image monitoring method in spot welding quality monitoring of different material. 
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1. Introduction 
Nugget of spot welding was formed in the workpiece, it is rather difficult to test and judge postweld  
quality monitoring. So the information test in welding process、welding quality test and control are very 
important , moreover it was paid much attentions [1]. In recent years, welding quality monitor that based on 
feature analysis of dynamic attracts more attention.  For spot welding process, welding current of spot 
welding process and inter-electrode voltage signs can not only reflect the change of input energy but also 
reflect the joint impedance change.  All kinds of random factors ,such as the electrode and base material 
surface state、heat dissipation status 、electrode-force fluctuation、voltage fluctuation and so on ,are 
immediately or indirectly implicate in the changing signals of current and voltage. Study on dynamic 
characteristics of spot welding signal and state change correlation in welding process are most important 
for realizing quality monitoring , it needs accurately to obtain related signal, so in the reached, according to 
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the character of spot welding signa,l it usesPLC1800 high-speed data acquisition board to construct a 
synchronous signal data acquisition and analysis system with the character of  multi-channel、high 
resolution[1-5]. 
2. Data acquisition and information analysis system 
Spot welding signal acquisition and analysis system were composed of hardware units and software 
units. Hardware units are mainly complete the data acquisition、 signal revision、 A/D signal 
transformation 、 data transmission.; software units are mainly complete data storage 、 data 
manipulation、U-I curve’s displaying、data processing and anglicizing. 
2.1. System hardware designs 
The testing system is composed of constant current controlled AC spot welder、 yanhua IPC 
(industrial personal computer)、signal processing circuit、PCL1800 high speed data acquisition card and 
A/D converter which can collect welding voltage and welding current synchronously. A/D card is a 12-
digit A/D converter AC-6115. The synchronous sampling frequency is 10 kHz. The transmission of data 
is through the coaxial-cable with shield which can effectively prevent electromagnetic disturbance to 
insure the reliability of signal collecting. Figure 1 is the hardware system configuration elementary 
diagram. Data  acquisition system include sensor、signal processing circuit 、charge amplifier、A/D 
converter card and industrial personal computer, it can make synchronous zero phase different acquisite 
to current and voltage. 
 
   
Figure 1. Hardware system configuration                               Figure 2.  Main interface of the                        Figure 3. Setting    
elementary diagram                                                      monitoring system         interface of data acquisition parameter      
There are varied ways  that computer connected with external devices, such as serial、 parallel、 ISA 
bus add-in card、 PCI bus card, etc. Although the data acquisition speeds of ISA bus card is slowly, its 
high stability merits made it be widely used in the measurement and control.PCL-1800 has the function of 
signal conditioning、  isolation、range adjustment、  A / D converter、  D / A conversion、  data 
comparison and I / O digital output, its main features are as follows: 
2.2. System software designs 
Based on Windows operating environment and language VC ++6.0, design a electric signal analysis 
system in spot welding process. Software use wavelet-wavelet packet transform filtering algorithm, which 
can effectively eliminate the noise signal of electric signal in welding process and finally keep the peak 
signal from distortion, moreover, improve extraction effect of characteristic parameters.  The main 
function of this software are data acquisition、store data file、read file、signal analysis and treat. 
Figure 2 is the main interface of the monitoring system. Its left shows the welding current and voltage 
instantaneous; its right shows the sampling frequency (it takes 200ms in the experiment) 、wavelet  bases 
choosing of  wavelet filtering . There’re four kinds of wavelet bases we can choose: db、 bior、 coif、 
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sym, series is corresponding wavelet series., scale can be selected, at present, it can 11layer’s decompose 
and cofigurate design. After selecting parameters and click sampling button it will start to collect data. 
Figure 3 is the setting interface of parameter data acquisition, the top of the interface is the sampling 
time setting window, the longest sampling time is 60s; the bottom of the interface is the parameter setting 
window of sampling card, it can choose the sampling parameter, on the left we can choose the 
information channels, on the right we can set the current and voltage. 
3. Signal processing circuit design 
The function of signal processing circuit is convert different range of voltage and current signal into 
the limit required input voltage that can be read by A/D convert card. 
3.1. Current signal interface circuit 
The measured parameters of system are welding current and inter-electrode voltage. The current signal 
can be toke form secondary circuit, while the signal of inter-electrode voltage could be toke form the 
stride side of electrode. DAQ card can receive the signal range of inter-electrode voltage is 0-1.25V, so 
we shall adjust the current signal that it can be collect by the DAQ card. In order to restore the current 
signal, the first stage of current signal input circuit should set integrating device, besides, the collected 
signals have to satisfy the input need of A/D converter (one polarity 、amplitude<1.25V) .The output 
electromotive force for air-core coils sensor is proportional to the changing rate of measured current, 
voltage from the coils is the result of differentiation welding current. But the output signal of current 
sensor can’t directly reflect the measured current value, it is just the differential signal of measured 
current so it needs further process the output current differential signal with hardware integral mode. this 
topic design the differential integrating circuit (shown as figure 4(a)) .Differential integrating circuit 
should choose different integrated operational amplifier and integrating element to inhibit the input 
common-mode signal. Integrated operational amplifiers of  ICL7650 take the technology of   zero-
calibration which can compensate the zero drift of amplifier.  In order to avoid the integrator drift, system 
parallel a feedback resistance to the integrating capacitance, it plays a role of integrator. 
the second stage of current signal input circuit should have reverse amplification、linear half wave 
rectification and clipping circuit . The original signal is AC signal, in order to simplify A/D input circuit, 
signed magnitude arithmetic to AC signal. Figure 4(b) is reverse amplification and linear half wave 
rectification circuit. In order to protect the high speed DAQ card of PLC1800, the input voltage of high 
speed DAQ card should be control within 5V. Figure 4(c) is the protect circuit.By means of  integrate and 
linear half wave rectification to the output signal of induction coil , the final output of current output 
circuit  can be change to one polarity and amplitude less than 1.25V that can be accept by DAQ card. 
 
 
Figure 4.  interface circuit of current signal (a) the differential integrating circuit diagram.;(b) Reverse amplification and linear 
half wave rectification circuit;（c）Protect circuit 
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3.2. Changing circuit of spot welding input voltage 
Because the inter-electrode voltage signal is weak (<2V), and it always accompany with many 
undesired signal, but voltage reference of A/D convert is 5V, if de signal undersize serious, it will 
influence the system detection accuracy. Thus, we design the amplifying circuit  to amplify the voltage 
signal. To meet the need of A/D converter, it should act by linear half wave rectification  and protect 
circuit (figure 4(c)).  
 
Figure 5.  Reverse amplification circuit 
 
4. Signal processing circuit design 
Receptivity is inverse ratio to thermal conductivity. Thai is say, good conductive, good thermal 
conductivity, small heat product in weld zone, more dissipation heat, more difficult to heat weld zone. 
Table 1 is the thermo-physical property of metal and alloy. 
Each rectangular enclosed between coordinates in the U-I curves and origin equals an input energy 
value, so coordinates of a point represent an input energy at a certain time. Each input energy of semi-
cycle is directly proportional to perimeter of the curve in the U-I curves while that perimeter is directly 
proportional to the acreage surrounded by the curve, so it is possible to use the acreage to represent the 
input energy. And it can be known from the analysis above that spot welding U-I curves shows the 
placement of instantaneous voltage and current, and its acreage also shows how much energy was import 
the welding, the slope of every point in the curve represents instantaneous dynamic resistance. Therefore, 
U-I curve features the welding process. 
Table 1. Thermo-physical property of metal and alloy 
Material category ρ/（uΩ·cm） λ//(W/(cm·K)) C/(J/(g··K)) α/( cm2/s) αl/(10/K)  
Aluminum 4.2 1.58 0.82 0.65 23.2 
Low carbon steel 13 0.63 0.46 0.15 11.5 
Stainless steel 75 0.16 0.46 0.04 16.1 
4.1. Small core spot welding process of U-I image comparison 
Table 2 is the small core experiment condition of spot welding. U-I image of low carbon steel are elliptic 
shapes, shown as figure 6(a), the laminal area of every half –frequency current is small, that is say, energy 
of every cycle is also small; the nugget is hard to form or nugget is very small.  
Combined with table 1, large resistively for aluminum (4-7 times compare with low carbon steel), low 
thermal conductivity (1/2-1/3 times compare with low carbon steel), high voltage in spot welding process. 
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So the U-I image of low carbon steel are half-elliptic shapes,  shown as figure 6(b), its laminal area of 
every half –frequency current is small too, but its large than the carbon steel’s. 
                 
（a）                                                 （b）                                                     (c) 
Figure 6.  U-I image of spot welding when different materials shape (a) Low carbon steel; (b) Stainless; (c) Aluminum 
Table 2. Small core experiment condition of spot welding.  
Material category Plate thickness
（mm） 
Welding pressure
（kg/cm2） 
Cycle  
（CYC）
Current  
（A） 
Aluminum 1.0+1.0 2.0 8 8800 
Low carbon steel 1.5+1.5 2.5 12 6500 
Stainless steel 1.5+1.5 0.5 10 10000 
There is low resistively for aluminum (1/4-1/2times with low carbon steel’s), high thermal 
conductivity (2-4 times with low carbon steel), voltage is so low in spot welding process, that should take 
large welding current that can form the weld core (3 times of low carbon steel’s with the same plate 
thickness ), short conduction time (about 1/10 times of low carbon steel’s with the same plate thickness), 
only in this way can avoid too fast heat dissipation. Thus, shapes of aluminum U-I image are flat elliptic, 
shown as figure 5(c), the laminal area is the least one, it shows energy of every half –frequency is small, 
low heat in weld zone, lager heat dissipating capacity. 
4.2. Excellent quality core spot welding process of U-I image comparison 
Figure 6 are the excellent quality core U-I image of low carbon and stainless .Table 3 is the Superior core 
experiment condition of spot welding. Combined with table 1, low carbon steel has lager resistively, small 
thermal conductivity, high voltage spot welding process, so take generally current it can form weld core. 
As the diagram shows, the laminal U-I image area of low carbon and stainless steel are lager, it means input 
energy value are large.  
 
                    
（a）                                    （b）                                                                 （a）                                    （b） 
Figure 6.  U-I image of spot welding when different materials               Figure 7.  U-I image of spot welding when different materials 
shape excellent quality core (a) Low carbon steel; (b) Stainless.                  Occur  (a) Low carbon steel; (b) Stainless; (c) Aluminum 
Table 3. Superior core experiment condition of spot welding                       Table 4. Splash experiment condition of spot welding 
 
Material  Plate 
thickness 
（mm） 
Welding 
pressure 
（kg/cm2） 
Cycle  
（CYC） 
Current 
（A）
Low 
carbon 
steel 
1.0+1.0 1.0 8 8800 
Stainless 
steel 1.5+1.5 1.0 12 6500 
Material Plate 
thickness
（mm）
Welding 
pressure 
（kg/cm2） 
Cycle  
（CYC） 
Current 
（A）
Low 
carbon 
steel 
1.0+1.0 0.5 8 8800 
Stainless 
steel 1.5+1.5 0.5 12 6500 
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4.3. Splash spot welding process of U-I image  
Splash is a common defect in spot welding. In all dynamic parameters, the change of voltage curve is 
most obvious, which can be observed directly from the voltage curve. This kind of result is in agree with 
expert’s. The surrounding area of several front cycle is large, and the input energy is large too, when the 
input energy reach a certain degree, it will occur splash. When splash happen, we can see from the U-I 
image is that the next half-cycle of  inter-electrode voltage is sudden decline, and surrounding area of 
every  half-cycle are decrease, after splash welding current and inter-electrode voltage will  form another 
close curves, the U-I image correspond a double-ended model, If the surrounding area of every half-cycle 
is still lager, at the later stage of nucleate, it will occur secondary splash. After splash, the next cycle of 
inter-electrode voltage reduce, there is small change of inter-electrode voltage and welding current, they 
will  form another close curves, and the U-I image correspond a multi-ended model. 
 Figure 7 are the splash U-I image of low carbon and stainless .Table 4 is the splash experiment condition of 
spot welding. As the diagram shows, the U-I image of low carbon steel are double-ended model; the U-I 
image of stainless steel are multi-ended model. The laminal U-I image area of low carbon and stainless are 
lager, it means input energy value are large. 
With comparisons among the image of normal welding, spatter during spot welding and little nugget 
welding spot, welding spot U-I curve has obvious differences, which can be concluded that the 
characteristic of U-I curve is closely related to the process that gets a welding spot nugget formed. 
5. Summary and Conclusions 
High speed collecting and managing system of spot welding signal is composed of industrial 
computer、signal processing circuit、 PCL1800 high-speed data acquisition card、 A / D converter、
current and voltage sensors. It is mainly responsible for  the transient data of A / D converter and collects ; 
software includes data acquisition module、digital signal wavelet filter、U-I image analysis module of 
spot welding electric signal and energy analysis module, etc, which realize high precision data acquisition 
and processing for welding current, electrode voltage and welding cycle 
In spot welding, different material according to different U-I mage shapes. according to U-I image we can 
check if welding current and electrode voltage are normal in welding process or not, and through U-I 
image we can read the input energy of every U-I curve half-cycle and judge spot welding quality. Shapes 
of aluminum U-I image are flat elliptic, the laminal area of every half –frequency current is small. U-I 
image of low carbon steel are elliptic, the laminal area is lager; U-I image of stainless steel are half elliptic, 
the laminal area is even lager.Therefore, we can take U-I image monitoring method in spot welding 
quality monitoring of different material.  
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